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CORN AND I.IHEAT STOCKS ESTIMATES REVISED

THE USDA RELEASED THE OCTOBER 1 GRAIN STOCKS REPORT on Octo-
bor 23. Octobor 1 markB the beginning of the 1984-85 marketing year for corn.
Inventoriea on that date woro estimated at 722 million bushels. The USDA had

forocaet thoae inventories at 788 million bushels.
The stocks figuro allows us to roostimato the food and residual uses of corn

during the 1983-84 markoting year. Basod on the curront production estimate and

the estimates of procoesing uees and oxports, tho feed and r€sidual category
totaled 3.716 billion bush6ls. That is about 2 percent more than the last LIS DA

osumat€. but 14 porcont less than the average of tho past five yoars. Fooding

and residual uses during tho summer months were roportadly 40 porcont less than
the average of the past 5 yoars. It appears that Borne revisions may still bo in
store for Iast yoarrs supply and demand estimates.

The supply of corn for th6 1984-85 Earketing year (sallysver plus produc-
tion) is now eatimatod at 8.22L biluon bushels. A rovised production figure will be

released on November 9. The use of corn for all purposes this year is still fore-
cast at 7.175 billion bushels. Ieaving a carryover of 1.046 billion bushels. The
corn-foeding estimatB of 4 billion bush€ls seerDs low. however. Stocks could bB

w ell under 1 billion bushels a year from now.

The USDA announced that no paid diversion would be added to th€ curr€nt
feodgrain program for 1985. Sign-up for th6 l0 porcent set-aside program began

on october 15 and continuos until March 1. 1985.

Tho October 1 lnvontory of wheat was estirnated al 2.724 billion bushels,
about I percent Iess than inventori€s on the same date a year ago and about 100

million bushels less than generally sxpect€d.
The wheat markoting year began on Juno 1. This stocks report allow s a mid-

year ch€ck on th6 rate of wheat use. Supplies at th€ boginning of tho mark€ting

y8ar totalod an ostimated 3.97 billion bushels. Whoat use through tho first four
lnonths of the year totaled 1.246 billion bushels, up 27 perc€nt from last year and

19 percent above the previous record set in 1981 .

Wh6at exports (including flour) during the first four months totaled noarly

650 million bushols, up about 36 porcont froo last year and about 4 Porcent above
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the previous high in 1981. The Ievel of food and soed use of wheat is very stabl€

over time and follows a definite seasonal pattern. Usos for thoae purPoses for tho

June through Septomber p eriod are estimated at 250 mlllion bushels.

The remaining 346 million bushels fall into the foed and residual cat€gory'

That figure is Iarger than expectod sinco the usDA proiectE use in that category

for th€ entire year at only 325 rDillion bushels. In its revised supply and demand

estlloate, however, the usllA did not change the torocast for feed and residual

use. It is not unusual for the feed and residual uses of wheat for the last 8

months of the marketing year to be near zero or even to be reported as negative.

Tlro USDA proj€cts carryover stocks of wheat at 1.329 billion bushels. or

about a six-month supply at the projocted rate of use. on the surface. there is

no reason to expect a significant price increase in wheat. However, delayed

planting of the soft red winter crop because of wet woather has given prices a

boost. This rally should probably be used to price a Portion of the old-crop

wheat that is still on hand.
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